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Sets Bail at 4100,000 

Bugging facts not all told, judge asserts 

By Arthur Siddon 
Chicago Tritui.c Pre 5e' ice 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—The 
;judge in the Watergate case 

today decried the failure of 
the 13-day trial to get to tic 
bottom of the events sort-our.: 
ing the breakin and buging (!:! 
Democratic National Commit-
tee headquarters last June. 

Chief Judge John a. Sirica of 
United States District Court 
said from the bench that the 
trial failed to answer all ques-
tions concerning what hap-
pened and who had knowledge 
of the bugging and related 

!events. 
Sirica's comments were 

made during a bail hearing for 
two former Nixon reelection 
campaign aides found guilty 
Tuesday by a jury of conspira-
cy, burglary, and violations of 
federal bugging and wiretap 
laws. 

THE JUDGE SET bond at 
$100,000 each for James Mc-
Cord Jr., former security chief 
of the Committee for the Re- I 
election of the President, and ! 
G. Gordon Liddy, former fi-

nance counsel of the commit-
tee. 

Liddy's lawyer, Peter Mar-
oulis, said his client would not 
be able to make bond and 
requested, at the judge's sug-
gestion, that Liddy be held in 
the federal minimum security 
prison at Danbury, Conn., 
pending sentencing. 

McCord's attorney said he 
would .,attempt over the week- 
end. to8tiaise the necessary 
money for 'McCord's release. 

During the trial, Judge Sir:- 
said, he attempted to bring 

it all the fiats because a tri-
al judge should "seek out the 
truth." 
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up here lila 	.11 	i, 
0171000pS," 
Sirica disclosed i 	the first 

time that be has asked toe 
govermnent to call a list . of 
persons before the grand jury. 
The request was made Jan. 24. 
about two-thirds of the way 
thru the trial 

"I made these suggestions 
atter hearing tcstimo;' from 
the lips of witnesses on the 
stand and after listening to 
tapes of Mr. tAlfred Baldwin 
with the Los Angeles Lutes,.' 
he said. 

BALDWIN, A KEY witness, 
admitted under oath to moni-
toring wiretapped lelpphone 
conversations, Prior to the. tri-
al, he gave a tape recordc!!1 
interview to the Times. Ti  

were subpenaed by 
ea but never offered in e. 
deuce. 

Si hi. a told the pre:.•ei 
today he wanted tiv:t names en 
the list called perH only befo:, 
the grand jury a : iot 
required to submit 

Maurice Stans, '../riner com-
merce secret a7 and finance 
chairman of the Niviril commit-
tee. and John Mitchell, former 
attorney gener'il and Nixon 
campaign director, reportedly 
submitted affidavits to the 
grand jury. 

Sirica also said he hod 

Len ta ihessed Pawn .MCCOI'd 
atiaraey, 	Hi, for this- 

. clostrt; in his :ippeal of Mc-
ii!Uorn's conv:ctian comments 
U made lay cubes In chambers 

ordered semen by • the 
judge 

"I'm strongly considering re- 
! ferring the matter to 	griev- 

ance committee," Si. n.- a told 
Alch 	par conduct arerves 

cerm 	• 
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ho tecaute confused 
and djs!,sort the sealed com-
ments.in error. 
-Sirica said he hoped piannoci 
hearings on Capitol Hill will 
deed 1,:::  some answers 
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!cif ev.doti 	"strong's,  ' 
Indicates' Whine House aides 
were iniielved inn , a wide range 
of 'espionage at-1(i sabotage 
activities'' during trio 1072 
ciarnpaiii, Aides to Kennedy 
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have beer, imestigating the 
! Vtorgate incident in prepara-
' tin for the hearings. 

-grave doubts" when'' 'Hugh 
Sio  fin, former 	 the 
Ni::ion committee, had testified 
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